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Cohabitation...
Continued from p. 5

Hilgenkamp said she was not sure whether having a
child would provoke her to marry or not.

Hilgenkamp and Johnson agreed that the biggest
hassles they have in being unmarried are renting houses
and apartments. They said although their last landlord
knew they were not married, they lied to all others.

"We really did have to lie or we wouldn't have gotten
the apartment," Hilgenkamp said.

Evicted
Johnson said he had been evicted in Fremont for

identified said his company cares whether people living
together are married or not but "those people (unmarried
couples) he to you anyway so there is not much you can
do about it."

Johnson said he is paying for the house he is buyingalone and his name alone is on the title.
Loan companies

.Jhree major savings and loan companies in Lincoln
they do not discriminate between married or un-

married couples in making home loans.

The catch comes in the fact that if both parties signthe loan they are "jointly and separately responsiblefor repayment of the debt," according to Dewey Staka,
senior vice president for First Federal Savings and Loan.

Being jointly and separately responsible means that if
one party defaults the other is responsible for the whole
debt rather than half of it, Staka explained.

Johnson said he also had trouble getting renter's
insurance for both of them.

Insurance coverage
"They (Prudential Insurance Company) weren't in

the habit of filling out forms for unmarried couples, but

I had a friend working there who pushed it through,"
Johnson said.

Allstate Insurance changtd their policy toward un-

married couples two years agoto include them in home-
owner's and renter's insurance policies, said Bill Rohren,
an agent for Allstate.

However, V. Kuhl, an independent insurance agent
said although some insurance companies are becoming
more lenient, two people living together are separate legal
entities and two separate policies must be written.

Although Hilgenkamp said she received pressure from
Wesleyan about living off campus and not being married,
UNL has no policy concerning whom students live with
off campus.

UNL is concerned about male and female students
living together, said Richard Armstrong, vice chancellor
for student affairs, and would not-le- t any situation of
on-camp- cohabitation continue.

Despite the hassles and extra expense, Hilgenkamp said
she and Johnson want to continue to live together as they
are now.

"I don't want to be a 'wife' and I don't want to have
a 'husband', I just like it the way we are; Katie and Craig.
That's kind of nice," she said.

living with a woman.

Various Lincoln landlords differ on their policy of
renting to unmarried couples.

Bob Michaels, of Apartment Guide, said "we feel it is
.their business. We don't pass moral judgement."

R.D. Freeman of Cherry Hill Realty, a company that
rents to many college students, said as long as both parties
have their names on the lease and the application, Cherry
Hill does not care if they are married or not.

I However, another realtor who did not want to be
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The Master of Business Administration degree program is of
particular interest to those with undergraduate or graduate
preparation in any, field who aspire to administrative careers
in the business or public sector. For information, please write:

I

EARN FREE ROOM AND BOARD,
PLUS 5S0!

Applications are now being taken for summer employment as a
student host for the New Student Orientation Program.

You must be available to work from June 5th through July
14th, 1978 and attend training sessions on Thursday evenings
during second semester.

Applicants should plan on attending one of these informa-

tion meetings for prospective orientation hosts at the Nebraska
Union.

Thursday, November 17, 1977-7:- 00 p.m.
.Check Daily Events Calendar for the room numbers.

APPLICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED FROM ANY COLLEGE
DEAN'S OFFICE OR 200 NEBRASKA UNION

QUESTIONS? CONTACT NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION

200 Nebraska Union 472-248- 4

Name.

Street.

Graduate Programs
College of Business

Administration
University of Iowa

Iowa City, IA 52242
City. State .Zip.

information about other graduate programs in
( ) Accounting ( ) Business ( ) Economics

( ) M.A. ( ) Ph.D.

That's 44 off! There's no
limit, so see how many you
can eat! Jelly Bean the Clown
will be there all day with
free bubble gum and ball-

oons for the kids, too.
Tacoholics unite!

You are invited

to an hour of mw music

featuring

The Motors

CheepTrick

Crawler

Eddie Money

all on

ColumbiO'Epic Records &Tapes

at

DirtCheapRecords

Saturday Evening 6to7pm
Door Prizes

Thisisyourticker.please bring it.

19Noemberl977

This Saturday Nov, 19
10 a.m. to 2 a.m.
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